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Minutes ofthe Wint€rborne St Martifl Parish Council Meeting held in the Parish Off1ce,
Winte.tome St. l,{artin on Monday 22nd January 2001-
The meeting corEmerlced al ?.35 pIrL
Present - Mr E Aylott (Chaiman), Mrs MHearing; Mr D.Rickard, Mr PJeffery,
Mr A.King, Mr AFlowerdew, M C,Taylor, Mr J.O'Brien, M-r N.Ma.sl! Mr S.Slade,
(Clerk), together with six members ofthe parish.

The clerk declared an int€rest ia item 4a and merely explained *re application lor the
berielrt of members. He took no part in the recornmendalion.

I.MIN UTES.
Th€ miout€s of the Parish Couocil meeting held in the Parish Officg Winterbome St
Martin or Monday 27c Noven]bel 2000 having been circulated to all memb€rs were
approved a&er correction as a true ard corect record ard the mi[rles duly signed.

2.MATIERS ARISING FROM TEESf, MINU:Tf,S.
a. Mlleftdum Matters. TI1e Cle* reported that 400 copies ofthe Book qfMardastow,

had ben sold although tle receipt of modes for all ofthe copies was not yet to hard.
Efforts will continue to sell further copies. Another 150m copies y/ill need to be sold
to bring the project jnto profit The lmal phase of the fliilennium tlee plantin€ will
lake place on Saturday Jd February 2001 ar 2.30 pm.

b. 1ly'ork to irnprove the surface ofthe gravelled area ofthe village green at tlle east erld
will be carried out in conjuction vith the kerbing work which the DCC had ageed
to prcvide along the edge of the trtllage Creen opposite Cbantry Cott€e, subject to
confirmation ofthe land o\rnership. The matter of tlrc bowdary oftlis land discussed
and the owner ofthe Village Green indicated tlat le had rc objection to the proposal
especially as the boundary was diffcult to.define and a footpath as proposed would
be bereficial.

c. Street nameplates. The ercctior of a steel nameplate to indicate Grove Hill was
discuss€d alld the orrne. ofthe la[d on wbich the sign was to be erected agreed that
provided the sign was a double sided no though type sign then the rame "Cr.ove
Hill" wouid be satisfactory. Such a sign could be erected on lard in his owaership at
the junction with tlrc 83 I 59,

d. Street naming r:rf new property near Manor Fa.mhouse. The landowner ofthe road
&onting this property had agreed that a ske€t name board could be erected at tie
junction oflhe road uith tlle 83159 to indicate tlat the road qias called Manor Farm
I-aoe. The present street nameplate indicatirg Malror Farm Court to then be re-sited.

g Footpatli fr6m the 83159 to Mallards Green. A meeting arranged with an officer ol
the DCC to futher discuss this matter on Tuesday 6e February 2001

f Land at the wesl of Tumpike Cottage. Land registry had i.dicated thal the a.ea of the
pond ciaimed had now bee, withdrawn from the proposed registration application.
This overcame the objection of th€ Parist! Couocil and the Registry will be so
inlormed-

g- Tree ad rear ofstone Cottage. WDDC still to inspeca and repora.



3. FINANCIAL MATTERS.
The lollowing accounts paid since the last meeting \aere conlirmed: _K.L,amen Grass cutling villagi gneen .t b5.00I\fusw Durrant Catering School reunion I 45 00M.Clarke Caering School reunion V zzs rri
Martinsrown 

.VitLage ltall Scnoolieunion j 2t.0;
Arrdit Commission Audit fee f2t6.j5
ViUage Shop Wine for Book Launch : OS-Oo

1S149. Clerk salary (2No) ; ,00.0;
Thefollowing payments received sioce tire last me€ting:
Book ol Uaninslown Further paymenls inc eosrage .t tgso 00\ . I ayror Rent ofgarage f 2,l5.OOPorlman BaaL interesl , g0 0b
A- sun ofX 9075.09 in the parish Council account afte. palmert ofif," uio_rl uoouorr.The follo*ing accounts were appro\ed for payment: _

PCC _. prinring Bool ofMartinsrown ,5500.00
Uueen l'home Landscapes Daffodil Bulbs "t j5 25

4. PLAMT]NG MATTf,RS.
a Application to ereq errension ar 12. St Manins Field. No objections

5. CORRESPONNRNCtr'
a lrom H).der Consulting limited advising that a meeting will be held at Honiton on1u Janllal-j 2Ll0l at which views lvould be sought on proposed tra{fic management

ofthe A35/A30/A3 t .

b Besl Kepr^\ illage Competition Arentq*itiagainbemadeinlothiscomDelilion
c. Kevre\& ol el€ctoral arTangeme4ts in Wesl Dorsel. WDDC are now recommencing a48-member courrcil &orn the dale ofthe next District Councii 

"l"oio.-iL iv_a 
"fWinterbome St Martin will include the purist 

"" of ,tUtur, Siop"l"laq 
'S, 

nauni!Mon!,on, Herringston, Came and Bradford peverell. fl,i. ,"iff'."i,rlt ;n or"
_ councillor being responsible [or appro.rimarelv lo50 elecrorsd Police 

.rhird quarer reoon Membe s agreed rhar a refler be senr to rhe porice
Aurhority, requesting rlat a higher police fre""n"" in tt 

" 
ui"u rriuiJt" iri"o,," unaacl as a oelere4l 1.} cflme. Faster relporse tO relephone calls to the police stalionswould be beneficial. police attendance at scfroofs a"i yo"tf, 

"irU" 
*ishli" u ,"nribf"role lor to pla\ in lhe communily. The c,i.e ore,e'riion pan"f 
-rniJ, 

;ro ;, ,hi,regard.
e. Letter from St Matins Church requesting information on various works to thechurchyard, village green etc. The letter uril sut"J *ut t" *ir"g"-gr"ii'p"dr Ii".

soulh to no.th was in a poor condition and had not been in zu"tr'u ,iuiJ r.io. to tt 
"marntenance ofthe green being the responsibility of the parish Council. A suitable

response will be made to tl€ author ofthe letter.
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6 qQO1}ATU L1AISON OFFICER fIEPORT.
D. I ne clerk reported thal lhe maller ofa permissive loolpath fiom rhe village to rhecricket field at Ashron ha_d been the subjecl ol-an insp""rio, frv,fr" uorro?*,"

authority. MrN.Finding rvho farmed thl lana flua ioOi"uteO t i'" .rorii-iJ.,fr"
footpath and had suggested that others shoufa *.it" to flirn to 

"jJ"l,i"ig"f,,* 
,t 

"proposal.
c' Mr,Taylor advised that the path riom the Brewers Aj.ms to the A35 }'as crea. aod thatne nad recet! ed no o,her complainls conceming paths A member ofthe public was

::*"):. "o1:-*.4at lilorpalh number 7 had nor been.einsrared to[owing
ptoughrng of the field. The matter was ieft that access could be gained a..ound theperirlleter ofthe particular field and the lando*"". aia oot oUi""1a if.,i, J"-utr"

oh,t toN THI]

b.

7. AMENITIf,S REPORT.
a. A newspaper collecting ..lieezel, still a*eited for fixing in position .ear the pa.ish

OfEce.

Village Hall. nt. a.uutrh"-.lt -GiTiI f,iffii#.uppolriog the yilage
ffl 11d was pleased to accept a sign from &1r N tr4arsh to be fixej to th; hail toidentiS the ha1l. Members aiso rhirked Mr tlarsh for proviairg 

"rJfi"irg?" ,ig.
)::9^.i1^": 1i: o,,"lsed.ro rcpol I ha I jlrnior reams hai been en'lered i"rro ;he ;, enr ngcrrcket leagues and the club was in good heart and aeady tbr tl€ forthcoming season.

Flooding. The clerk advised thi he would b! inspeaing the lergtl ofthe Sorjlh

YltTl*:*: y.."",n. and reporting any obstru"ti;,, f;.J;;-th;;;;;;;;;';h"",
lljT]?". ]i**obstrurtioniwJre rhen t *a," u"l,r"ivi" [;;;'a;:;,
appropnate,action will be taken bv the tgDDC. These inspecti ill be ongoing.Two suchottstructions had been reported and action had teen take; i;;;;;1";r"r"
YTI:Y:I + tetter to be seni to \4DDC askins thai ;; ;;;. .i.""i."ir.e .t
lomelic 

waste be included o the nexl Souri"- n ;"" f.,". +"ra".c. Comfrlaints rrvere received concemine tt- re condition ofihe lay_by at opposjte and

66 F-ebruary 2001 .
lg*:t.liY*:r .ield lt nas agreed that tr," .uno u" .ui.j uiir,i'*"",j,[ ., tr"

d. Erosion ofriver bar i along Weymauth RoaC. This matter to be.eported ta DCC.

The meeting was clos"affip-
12. NtrX',t {EE'[ING.
This will be held on the fourth Monday in March 2001

No report to hand.

DateChairman


